## International Handball Federation

### Olympic Games

- Men
- Women
- Men Juniors
- Women Juniors
- Men Youth
- Women Youth

### World Championship

- Continent Championship
- World Cup
- International match

### Continental Championship

- Men Juniors
- Women Juniors

### World Cup

- Men Youth
- Women Youth

### International match

Team A: **CHN - China**

Team B: **ARG - Argentina**

**Kumamoto Park Dome**

**TUE 3 DEC 2019**

**17:00**

**Spectators:** 35

**Half-time (30')**

A | B | End of playing time
---|---|---

A | B | 1st extra time
---|---|---

A | B | 2nd extra time
---|---|---

A | B | After penalty throws
---|---|---

Number of 7m

A | Team time-out
---|---

B | Number of 7m
---|---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>YC</th>
<th>2'</th>
<th>RC</th>
<th>BC</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CHANG Lu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CARRATU Marisol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>YAN QUN Lin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>URBAN MEDEL Rosario Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HAI XIA Zhang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>PIZZO Manuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>YU TING Zhou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>GARCIA Graciela Ayelen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>XIU XIU Tian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>BONAZZOLA Camila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>QING WEN Lyu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>MENDOZA Luciana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>MENG XUE Zhou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>CRIVELLI Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>MENG YING Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>GAVILAN Giuliana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>SHUO Chen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>MENA Antonela Lucia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>MENG MENG Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>NINO Leila Sofia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>QING CONG Mu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>CAVO Malena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>YU ROU Yang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>SANS Macarena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>RU Qiao</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>BOLLING Joana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>LEI Zhou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>GANDULFO Macarena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>YUAN YUAN Yu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>KARSTEN Elke Josselinne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>MENG QING Jin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>CASASOLA Micaela</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Off.A**

- JENSEN Heine

**Off.B**

- Ji Zhang

**Off.C**

- JIA QIN Zhao

**Off.E**

- JIA CHANG Li

**Remarks of referees / IHF Official**

**Signatures of responsibles for the teams (Off.A)**

**Signatures of responsibles for the teams (Off.B)**

**Signatures of responsibles for the teams (Off.C)**

**Signatures of responsibles for the teams (Off.E)**

**Number of 7m scored/awarded to team A resp. B, goals (G), yellow cards (YC), red cards (RC), blue cards (BC) and team penalty (TP)**